
THE CITY
Stronger* are Invited to visit thn exhibit!

of California product* at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between
nr»t and Second atreeta, wher» tr*» Informa-
tion will b* given on all aubjocta portainln* to

,tbla aectlun. . \u25a0\u25a0>?•\u25a0&

The HeraJd will pay |10 In caah to any on*

furnlahlng evidence that will lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of any person caught steal-
Ins copies of The Herald trora the premises
of our patrons.

Memborahlp In the la» Angeles Healty board
la a virtual guarantee of reliability. Provl-
•lon la made for arbitration of any dlffcrenoea
betwenn membera and their ollenta. Accurate
Information on realty matters la obtainable
from them. Valuations by a competent com-
mittee. Directory of members free at th«
office of Herbert Burdntt, secretary, 686 Be-
ourlty building. Phone Broadway IBM.

Th» I>gal Aid aoclety at 252 North Main
atreet la a oharltabla organliatlon maintained
for the purpose of aiding In legal matters
those unable to employ counsel. The aoclety
needa flnanolal assistance and aeeks Informa-
tion reKarijlriif worthy casu. Phone Horn*
Ft>2o3; Main SSJB.

The Herald, like every other nowapaper, U
mlareprraentnd .-.t tlmoa, particularly In caaM
Involving hotels, thcatora, etc. The publlo
will pleaae takn notlcn that every representa-
tive of this paper In with the proper
crixirntlala, and more particularly equipped
with money with which to pay his bills.

THE HBRALP.

AROUND TOWN

UNION REIMBURSED
Carpenters' union No. 168 has received

a check for $760 from the bonding com-
pany which was surety for the organ-
ization's treasurer, who decamped with
the funds In his possession.

GIVES ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
J. W. Irwin gave an illustrated lec-

ture on California, In the assembly hall
of the chamber of commerce last
night. Moving pictures were shown
also, and a good crowd heard tho lec-
turer.

MORE CARS PROVIDED
Residents in the district reached \f

Stephenion avenue cars have been
given better service. Additional cars
have been put on and a soven-mlnute
schedule Is maintained now between 6
and ft o'clock a. m. From G:3O to 8
o'Clook p. m, the schedule calls for a
nlne-mlnute service, and ten-minutes
the remainder of the time, except from
10:30 o'clock p. m. and 12:30 a. m., when
It Is fifteen minutes between cars.

REPUBLICANS CORNER
PETITION SIGNATURES

Lincoln-Roosevelt Candidates Ex-
perience Difficulty in Finding

Voters Not Declared

As a reHUlt of the excessive number
of signatures which are belnpr obtained
for the petitions ot several regular Re-
publican candidates for county offico
It was learned yesterday that the Lin-
coln-Roosevolt league candidates aro
(,'oinp to have a most strenuous time
securing enough names to go before
the primaries, If, Indeed, they can set
even the legal minimum.

District Attorney Fredericks, In the
"race lor ronomination, Is stated to have
already obtained moro than 16,000 sig-
natures to his petition for renomlna-
tlon.

E. R. Werdin, regular Republican
candidate for sheriff against William
Hammel, Incumbent, nlso admits, it Is
\u25a0Old, that he has obtained more thiln
18,000 signatures to his petition.

Sheriff Hammel, on tho other hand,
is reputed to have more than 20,000
sicnatures.

The number of signatures necessary

for each of these candidates is 4200
votes, which Is 10 per cent of the total
vote of the party In Los Angeles
county. What the effect of this will
be is ynt problematical, but litigation
is seriously threatened, and before the
primaries. It is predicted, a number of

candidates will read the direct primary
law In a new light.

The league has Indorsed J. H. IX* La
Monto, however, for sheriff against
Werdin and Hammel, and It is reported
that as a result of the excessive num-
ber of signatures "cornered" by Wer-
dln and Hammel It Is a laborious task
for De La Monte to obtain signatures
for himseuf.

Werdln and Hammel between them
have "sacked" 3R.000 voters In Los An-
geles county, which does not leave
many for their league rival. De La
Monte, however, is not discouraged,
and his petition bearers report that
they oxpeot soon to be able to got the

' desired number.
The situation is rendered exceeding

complex, nevertheless, for It la feared
that many voters will feel compelled to
vote for the candidates whose petitions
they have Blgned, although warnings
already have been sent to voters noti-
fying them that this is a mistake. The
voter at the time he signs a petition
gweari merely that It is his Intention
at that time to support tho petitioner
at the primaries, but tho law does not
compel him to do so, for he can change
his mind and vote for anyone he likes.
Petitions aro not binding to the voter.

NEW BLOOD IN
PARTY COUNCILS

Old Machine Element in Local
Democracy Has Been Com-

pletely Unhorsed

COUNTY CONVENTION TODAY

The First Straight Ticket in Two
Decades to Be Put in

Nomination

The I>oß Angeles county Democratic
conference, which promises to be one
of the most enthusiastic ever held In
Southern California, will convene today
at Long Beach with 600 delegates In
attendance, besides candidates, friends
and members of the Jefferson club, to
the number of about 200, which will
bring the total Democratic assemblage
up to at Ifast 800 persons.

A Kri'iit deal of enthusiasm was man-
ifested In Democratic circles yesterday
bh ;t result of the success of the gen-
era! committee in lecurlug an aii-
Democratlo ticket, the first straight
Democratic ticket placed before the
voters in this county for more than
twenty years.

The fact that good, clean men have
briii found who are willing to try for
office, because they believe the old ma-
chine Influence Is no longer to be
feared, has given a decided impetus to
the affairs of the city and county or-
ganization, and the assurance that
Democrats this year can vote an all
Democratic ticket has had a most stim-
ulating effect, noticeable in the extra
number of Democratic registrations re-
corded yesterday.

In past campaigns the Democrats of
Los Angeles county always have had
to Indorse several Republicans for of-
fico—a fact which Albert M. Norton,
chairman of the county central com-
mittee, says has caused many loyal
old war horses of Democracy a great
deal of dissatisfaction, and has pro-
duced a certain political apathy in
some of the elections which has been
a difficulthandicap for the party lead-
ers to contend with.

This indifference, Mr. Norton be-
lieves, will disappear when it is learned
that the Democrats are not again to be
called on to indorse a Republican can-
didate, and can cast their vote for an
all Democratic ticket. The result, he
predicts, will be the largest straight
vote ever cast In the county.

The first Important meeting today
at Long Beach will be that of the
general committee, which will finally
go over the list of candidates and se-
lect a straight ticket to be recom-
mended to the conference. It is not
believed the committee will Indorse
more than one candidate for each of-
fice. The general committee meeting-
will bo at 403 First National Bank
1 uildlng, Long Beach, at 11 o'clock this
morninig.

JEFFERSON BANQUET
The next event on the program today

at Long Beach will be tho big Jef-
ferson club banquet at the Palace cafe,
where Joseph H. Call, the well known
attorney who recently conducted the
hearing for the citrus fruit growers of
the famous rate case Involving twenty-

nine railroads and their refrigeration
and precooling charges, will make an
address.

Mr. Call recently returned from
"Washington, D. C, where he argued the
case before the Interstate commerce
commission. During Mr. Coil's ab-
sence, and without his consent, an ef-
fort was mado by the Los Angelos
Hearst organ to drag him out as a
gubernatorial candidate to enter the
race against Theodore A. Bell and thus
to split the party sentiment and di-
vide the vote, the Southern Pacific
hoping to Induce Mr. Call to take this
step in order, of course, to pave the
way for the Republican machine can-
didate. Mr. Call openly and flatfooted-
ly refused to be a party to the scheme,
and declined the Hearst of*er.

While there has been some gossip
to the effect that Mr. Call's name
might be brought before the confer-
ence at Long Beach today the gossip
Is unfounded, and In view of his con-
sistent attitude in the matter appears
to be inspired by the same Interests
that launched the original fiasco.

Mr. Call will speak before the Jef-
ferson club today on "Charter Guar-
antees Necessary to Prevent the Sale
or Lease of a City's Water Supply,
Power or Other Public Utilities."

Other Interesting speeches also are
to be made at this banquet, and an
exceptional menu Jias been prepared.

The Los Angeles county central com-
mittee will hold a meeting after the
banquet at the auditorium at the end
of the Long Hoach pier at 1:30 o'clock
p. m., at which important business
will be transacted, candidates dis-
cussed and the work of the campaign
outlined. It Is especially urged by

Chairman Norton that every member
of the committee who can possibly be
present should do so, as matters of
vital interest to the county's Democ-
racy and to the committee members
will be considered.

The adjourned county conference
will open at 2 o'clock, immediately
after the meeting of the central com-
mittee. Police Commissioner Charles
Wellborn will preside as chairman,

and the senatorial und assembly dis-
trict and general committees will then
submit their reports as to candidates.

The principal business of the con-
ference will then be considered, which
will, consist, probably, in selecting one
candidate for each office. This will
not be difficult, as there are more
than the usual number of candidates
already In the field.

From the number to be reported by
the committee of fifteen, Chairman
Norton says the conference will be
able to put out the strongest, cleanest
and most commendable ticket ever of-
fered to the voters.

Charles Van Valkenberg. chairman
of the general committee of flftc-en, on
which has devolved most of, the labor
in securing desirable candidates, also
is highly enthusiastic over the list of
candidates which as chairman of the
committee he will present to the con-
ference.

A CLEAN TICKET
"A glance down the list of names

which we will present for the indorse-
ment of the county conference," he
said yesterday, "ts sufficient to con-
vince anyone who Is familiar with
local politics and our party personnel
that we have brought out some of the
ablest and cleanest men in the county.
Cvery man of them is thoroughly
known to be a good and loyiil Demo-
unt, acquainted with municipal and
county conditions, deeply Interested In
the good government movement and
clean, honest and «.or,sclentious."

While there havo been reports of
certain opposition to indorsements it
is not believed this opposition will de-
velop into anything effectual, although
undoubtedly there will be lntrod
today a resolution urging tho confer"-"
ence to make no Indorsements; and if
an effort in made to indorse, more than
one man for each office it also 1b prob-

able there will be a spiritsd discussion;
but most of these problems undoubt-
edly will be threshed out In committee,
or at least so nearly adjusted that but
little more than a formal disposition
of the questions will be taken by the
conference.

The first session of the conference,
May 14 In Blanchard hall, passed off
without the least discord or dissension
and was declared the most harmonious
ever held In the city.

It is desired by the Democrats who
participated in this conference that
the adjourned session at Long Beach
be equally as harmonious. The ab-
sence of the deposed "machine" lead-
ers, such as Eddie Morris, ' Tony
Behwamm, R. F. Goings and others,
has had a decidedly encouraging ef-
fect, and guided by a higher purpose
than these men injected into former
conventions the delegates are no long-

er led into such disgraceful contro-
versies.

"Good Government" is now the only
slogan of the Democrats, and they
seem to be working aa diligently and
as harmoniously for this end in county

affairs as Is the city administration
in municipal affairs, or as Is the Lln-
coln-Roosevelt league or Good Gov-
ernment organization.

Delegates from every important
town In the county will attend the
conference today. Among all of those
delegates there are none Identified with
the "old guard." The general com-
mittee, which has selected the candi-
dates, is composed of many Good Gov-
ernment workers, prominently identi-
fied with civic reforms and progressive
politics.

Chairman Norton stated yesterday
that Calvert Wilson has withdrawn
from the race for superior judge. The
three Democratic candidates now out
for this nomination are Judge Cyrus

F. McNutt, formerly on the bench In
Indiana, and one of the best known
leading Democrats; Stephen G. Long
of Long Bisach and Justice Albert Lee
Stephens, at present township Justice.

Chairmen of Democratic Bodies
Which Meet at Long Beach Today

ALBERT M. NORTON
Chairman of the Democratic County Central Committee

\u25a0 CHARLES WELLBORN
Chairman of County Conference

ChMrtLtb Vmm VALKENBERG

Chairman of Committee of Fifteen

DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM AT

LONG BEACH TODAY

11 a. m.—General committee of fifteen

will meet in room 403 First National

Bank building. All members urged to be
present. I.lst of candidates to be flnally

reviewed.
12 m.—Big Jefferson club banquet at

ralace cafe. Hon. Joseph H. Call to
speak on "Charter Guarantees Necessary

to Prevent the Sale or Lease of a City's

Water Supply, I'ower or Other I'ni.Hi-
Utilities." Other addresses alto to be
heard.

1:30 p. m.—Los Angeles county Demo-
cratic central committee to meet In the

auditorium at end of Lone Beach pier.
Important questions to be discussed. All
piemhers of committee urged to be pres-

ent.
S p. m.—Los Angeles county confer-

ence, which held first session May 14 at

tllanchnrd hall, will reconvene at pier

auditorium to name, full Democratic

ticket for county candidates to be se-
lected from lists submitted by general

committee.
3:30 or 4 p. m.—Delegates to confer-

ence, committee members and members
of Jefferson club to go In bathing and en-
Joy special program arrnnged at beach.

A Man Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure al! Liver, Stomach
and Kidney trouble*; Impart health
iind vigor to tho \vi-;ik, nervous and
ailing. 250 at all druggists.

POMONA COLLEGE ALUMNI
BOOST FUND CAMPAIGN

President Blaisdell Makes First
Public Appearance Locally

The alumn! of Pomona college held
a rally In Simpson auditorium last
evening which was attended by about
250 persons. The object of the rally

was for the purpose of helping along-
the campaign which the college Is pro-
moting to secure funds and also to in-
troduce President James A. Blalsdell
to the local public.

Rev. William Horace Day, pastor of
the First Congregational church, of-
ficiated as chairman of the rally. The
address of the evening was delivered
by President Blalsdell, who talked
along educational lines. Rev. E. P.
Lamed, pastor of AH Saints church,
I'aKHdena, used as his topic "College
Work." C. C. Chapman, president of
the Southern California Association of
Churches, also talked on the work of
the colleges. Myron Hunt, architect
and designer of the Pomona college
buildings, gave an illustrated talk on
the grounds and building of Pomona
college.

A chorus of nineteen young men and
girls of Pomona college, under the
leadership of Prof. Fred A. Bacon, ren-
dered, vocal selections, and the
was brought to a close by the singing
of the Pomona glee club.

CALLS SESSION FOR JUNE

ALBANY, N. V., May 27.—Believing

there should be further opportunity for
considering- the Cobb compromise di-
rect nominations bill, which was de-
feated in the assembly last night, Gov-
ernor Hughes today called an extra-
ordinary session of the legislature to
meet on Monday, June 20.

RELAY RUNNERS
AHEAD OF TIME

Arrived at Ventura Last Night at
8:30 o'clock, a Full Hour

to the Good

BETTERING THEIR SCHEDULE

Start Made Promptly at 5 o'clock
at Santa Barbara Upon

Long Distance Run

SANTA BARBARA, May 27.—Walter
Coffey, the first boy of the 500 run-
ners who will participate' in the V. M,

C. A. relay race from this city 1 1• Red
lands, was started away promptly at

5 o'clock thip evening with fifty Santa
Barbara boys scattered alog the route'
between hero and Ventura to pick up
and hurry along the message from
Mayor Lloyd to the mayor of Red-
lands, Through the city the boys each
ran two blocks, while on the outside
each relay is set at half a mile, ex-

cept down the Casitas grade, whore one

boy must makn a mile and a quarter.
They expect to maintain an average

of right minutes to the mile for the
entire 257 miles to be covered.

(Special to The Herald)

Several hundred persons assembled
at the Y. M. C. A. bulddlng to wit-
ness the start, where the mayor fin-
ished reading the message which the
boys will carry in a silver tube. He
fired the pistol for the start, the band
played and a dozen automobiles, which
will pick up the relay runners, dashed
down the street.

SANTA BARBARA, May 27.—The
relay run""-" reached Carpinteria at
6:11 o'clock, doing the twelve miles in
a little bettor than an average of six
minutes to the mile.

SANTA BARBARA, May 27.—The
runners reached the base of Little
Casitas, Shenard's Inn, at 6:41:30. com-
pleting the flr.it nineteen miles, and
more than half the distance to Ven-
tura, at a rate slightly less than six
minutes to the mile. There the hard
climb began. In the rush down the
\u25a0itrpot after the start this evening, B.

L. Lockwood, 14 years old, riding a

bicycle, was run over by an automo-
bile, the wheels passing over his chest.
No bones were broken, but internal
injuries may have been sustained.

VENTURA, May 27.—The Y. M. C. A.
relay runners In the race from Santa
Barbara to Rerllands reached here at
8:30 o'clock tonight.

SANTA BARBARA, May 27.—The
runners returning here from Casitas
were delighted with the records made.
The^ reached the top of the second
Casitas at 7:30 o'clock, forty minutes
ahead of the schedule time, and Ven-
tura was reached an hour ahead of the
scheduled time.

TEAMSTER'S JAW BROKEN
BY MISSOURI MULE'S KICK

SAN BERNARDINO, May 27.—When
W S. AlcClarren, a contractor, got his

face within range of the hoofs of a big

Missouri mule, the animal planted a

blow on the teamster's jaw that
knocked him unconscious and badly

shattered his jawbone. The accident
occurred on the desert a number of
hours out of Victorvtlle.

SOUTH CAROLINA GUNNERS
ESTABLISH WORLD'S RECORD

NORFOLK, Va., May 27.—A new
world record for big gun shooting;,

which incidentally emphasizes the su-

periority of United States naval marks-
manship, has just been made by the
new battleship South Carolina.

With her forward turret 12-inch guns

she made sixteen bullseye target hits
out of sixteen shots in four minutes and
fifty-one seconds.

SCHRIBER FOUND GUILTY
PORTL\ND, Ore., May 27.—Jefferson

W Schriber, charged with forgery and
misapplication of funds of the defunct
Farmers and Traders National bank of
La Grande, Ore., was found guilty to-
day by a Jury In the United States
district court.

At the Y. M. C. A. Tonight

Mr. J. W. Erwin of the Southern
Pacific lecture bureau will give a free
lecture on "The Golden West," beauti-
fully illustrated with moving and other
pictures. Scenes in Yosemite valley,
Yellowstone park and in California,

Oregon and Washington will be shown.
All adults interested are invited to be
at Y. M. C. A. tonight.

CLUB MEMBERS TO ATTEND

CHICAGO, May 27.—Three hundred
members of the Hamilton club of Chi-
cago, with their families, will travel
to New York in a special train June
16 to be present at the home coming

of Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

CITRUS FRUIT REPORT
.*> Carload*. Orgg. Lent, Tot. $
<i) To data till, MAioa.ISSM 2«03 22187 •i> I'hmirKiin.v, May *»\u25a0 181 II lit <i>...... .....

NEW VilllK
NEW V'irk. Mas tl Tw«nty-nln« r-nrs or-

old. Marki I itrady, I t«Ur.
Ni. i or, National O Co, $3.10;

ird Bd, National O Co, \u25a0'- 76; ('> hard
Or, National " Co, 13.00: Standard Bd, Na-
tional 0 Co, $3.36; Columbia, National

C nt, $2.50; j.ion Head -Xf. Lyons
B iuquet, imp. $9 66; Euclid,

Or Qrowers P Co, $8.00; L'plander O, Growers
; Evergreen, $3.80; Beauties, $2.46;

Km i; I in . Orowi i I $3.16; UNplandi r,
Hall Moon Xf, Ri i ''Assn, $2.80; Half Moon Xf, Red OO Aim,

Creek Xc, Red (JO \nn, $2.7'!;
Green I . Suthj rland F, M.15; Valla

\u25a0 ' . Cloverleaf, Interstate V I its,
\u25a0. X); Heart of Oold, IS.W;

Bright, 18.M; Yankei Do l«, AX
High, 13.80; Qold OK Ex, *3.70;
Red X. UK Kx. S:i.ir.; . In, .lay. <>X Ex, $2.40;
Golden Rule, Rlv Ex, $«.T5; Quail, OK Bx,

, "X Bx, *a.ir.; Prong Horn, "Iv
Xx, $j ; Beai Special, OK Bx, 18.40; i

OK Ex, 12 I : Mi nogram, OK lOx. $2.66; Btand-
OK Ex, 12.66; Pet, S.\ Kx. $3.36; Log

Cabin, 12.40; I'nlomar, I.evil I 18.40;
Topac, CCU, 13.30; Flamingo, CCU, 13.29.

v lon Bell I ipman,
$3. no; Memories eh, AB Chapman, $2.f
Palmoß, fj Sab Marino, OPA, U 60; Euclid
pineapple, Qrower« F. 53. 05; rplamlcr pint-
apple, Growen F, 13.60,

Sweel F Co, 12.60; Olendnra.
Heights, ACa Ex, $8.06.

Bt, Michael*—Pointer, IS.OS; Golden Rule,
Halves- La Meia, 11.76; Qlendora, ?l.t>s;

Moon, 11.55; Boar, 11.60. NaveU, i. i
Green Hannnr, |1.20; Cloverleaf, BOc; Limited,

i.e.; ilCHrt ol Gold,
11.4;,: Oolden Crn»« $1 86. Blood*, halve»—
Stock Label, »1.6B; P. Ends, 11.56; R«"i X.
ll.JO; Olenilora Heights, 11.63. Tangerines—
G Flower, J2.SO; Lamesa, $1.60.

ST. LOUIS
BT LOUIS, May 26.—Cloudy. Market firm

on good stock. Five cars navels, one mixed
car and one car lemons Bold.

Navel*—Hunter, ACO Azusa, J2.C5; Volun-
teer, SA Kx. $3.30; Standard, SK Orange,

$3.16; Lark OK XX, $2.40: Golden, Riv Ex Rlv,
$2.40; Greyhound, SA Ex, J5.35; Coyote, OK
EX, $2,000; Owl. OK Ex, $2.30.

Sivo.it a—.Searchlight. J2.70; Sunaet, $2.4:,.
Seedlings—Sunsot, '$8.65. Lemons—Oon Honor
Lemon grove, FGA, $3.15; Aayoultkelt, $2.90;
Growers, $2.45.

PHILAnRLPHIA
PHILADELPHIA, May 27.—Five cars nav-

els, seven mixed cars sold. Al%p F»00 boxes
Florida oranges and grapefruit. Orangen,

$2.05@4.00; average, $3.40; grapefruit, $1.00 to

$2.60, average, $l.Su. Market unchanged on
good stock.

Navels—ldeal, AH Arllngtno, $2.10; Quail,
OK Ex, $2.50; Yellow Beauties, AX High,

$2.25; Topaz, Xc CCU, $1.95; Partridge Or,

CCU, $2.60; Knight Or Ely, Gllmore P Co,
$2.66; Bunker Hill Sd, CCU, $2.35; Flamingo,
Or, CCO, $2.00; Ideal, AH Arl, $1.90; Our
Pride, AF High, *2.r,5; Coyote, OK Ex, $2.05;
Carmellia, V. Red MO Co, $2.70; Arbutus,
Ch CCU, $2.55; Bishop Sd. Ely, Gilmore F
Co, 13.66: Bunker Hill Sd, CCU, $2.05.

Seedlings—Mission Bells, Fy, AB Chapman,
$3.10; Mission Memories, Ch, AB Chapman,
$2.85; Regatta, $2.10; Mission Bells. Fy, AB
Chapman, «3,05; Sapphires, Ch, CCU, $2.10.

Bloods— Mission Bells, $3.15@3.05; Memories,
$2.95@2.8f,; Regatta, $2.15; Palm Tree, $2.15.
Halves-Lark, $1.25. St. Michaels—Quail,
$1.65. Halves—sl.ss. Sweets—Lark, $2.65; Re-
gatta, $2.30.

BOSTON
BOSTON, May 27.—Ten care sold. Cloudy.

Market easier.
Navels—Ben Hur, RH Redlands, $2.66;

Camel, QC Corona. $1.85; Hobo, AH Ex,
$2.15; Lily, QC Corona, $2.40; Gold Buckle,

RH B HiKh. $2.50: Orchard Or, National O
Co, $3.fin; Oolden Orchard Fy, Or Ind F Co,
$2.30; El Toro Sd, CCU, $2.0.">; Caledonia, Aus-
tralian, $2.40; Homer, QC Corona. $2.20; Ro-
husta, AH, $3.15; Princess, QC Corona, $2.85:
Eagle AF, Hlghfrrove, $3.3.".; Lochinvar, RH
E High, $2.30; Standard Sri. Natonal O Co,
$3.00; Flamingo Or. CCU, $2.25; Citrus nello

Sd, Ind F Co, $2.06; Cambria, Australian,

$2.10. \u25a0

"WHAT OF IT?' SAY! DOWN
AND OUTERS. 'LET'S EAT'

Intend to Be Merry Even if They

Are on the Outside
Looking In

The recently organized Dovn-and-
Out club has arranged for a novel din-
ner and family reunion at Patsy
Clark's "original Jefferson club" at
noon today.

The program for the Down-and-Out
club today Is interesting. a number
of papers are to be read, and several
Impressive speeches made by former
leaders of the Democratic "machine,"
which has been demolished and Inter-
red by the Good Government element
of Democracy. Following Is thy pro-
gram as announced by former Mayor
A. ('. Harper, who will preside at the
dinner today:

MUSIC
Chopin's "Funeral March," by the S. F. or-

chestra. "Doc" Howton, sol'.lst.
MENU

Aqueduct Cocktails itallerlno Brandy
Mock TurCle Soup

Live Shrimps Stewed Shrimps
Shrimp Salad

Lobsters, aln Lanterman Crabs
Fried Sucker! Boiled Eels Crawflst

Jelfy Fish, in Oil
Baked Octopus Broiled Stingaree

Lemon Pie Lemonade lemons, ala Mode
Braokeoratt Cigars Bull Durham Cigarettes

Cafe Noir

Former Mayor A. C. Harper will read
a paper on "Why I'm In the Pipe Bus-
iness."

A. E. Weiss will speak on "How
Supervisors are Made."

Tony Schwamm will read a paper
entitled "Why I'm Glad I'm Not a
Member of the Board of Supervisors."

Scotty Allen will discuss "Is Base-
ball a Better 'Profession than Nam-
ing Legislative Candidates?"

Martin Marsh will speak on "Why I
Am a Highway Commissioner."

Hub Lewis will debate the question:
"Do Smokecraft Cigars Burn?"

Tobe Newman will give "Pointers on
Running Municipal Campaigns."

Benny Conn will read a paper called
"Did I Dispense Booze When a Ser-
geant-at-Arms?"

R. F. Goings will thresh out the ques-
tion: "The First Victim, or, Did Others
Follow?"

The following applications for mem-
bership were voted on at the, last
meeting: Nathan Cole, Jr., Eddie Mor-
ris, "Tups" Eldridge, Sam Schenck,
George Cake, "Doc" Howton, Dr. Fred-
erick Cook and Oscar Lawler.
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"Blood WillTell"
0

Strength, stamina and vital-
ity depend upon the blood
supply. Keep it pure, fresh
and red with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c

"INDIGO IMPS:
HOW TO CURB THE 'BLUES' "

DR. BROUGHER
Speaks on this subject at

Temple Baptist Auditorium
Fifth and Olive streets,

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Oreat Ori?an and Chimes.

Eoloiatß, Miss Ralluy and Mr. Gregg.
Biggest chorua In the city.

11:30 a.m.
"The New Patriotism"

Music, decorations and sermon appropriate
to Memorial rtay.

Soloist, Mr. Dykstra.

Everybody Welcome

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth It?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair.

Does not Color the Hair
\u25a0 . - l. J. Q. At«R Company, liOwell_MftgwI___.__^1___.__^_MM,^^,.^t̂^t^,^p^i^i^i^

The Herald's Exchange Column
EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON'T WANT FOR

WHAT YOU DO

10c for Each Advertisement | 10c for Each Advertisement

THESE ADS .MAY BE TELEPHONED IN.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR A
good 45-70 Sprlnglleld rifle? Address BOX 201
Herald office. 4-»-tt

FOR EXCHANGE—HAVE 9-ROOM HOUSE,
southwest, that I hold at $7000; will exchange

lor some smaller property or good ranch
property. Address BOX 100. Herald. 4-28-tt

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 46-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have you? Address
BOX 203 Herald office. 4-2»-tf

FOR EXCHANGE- LOT IN SOUTH-

west: clear; will exchange for California
house and lot to value of J9OO. Address BOX
66, Herald. _4-26-tf

EXCHANGE-ONE OP THE SYSTEM SET
of business men's books, worth HO. What
have you? Call at 408 Delta bldg. or phone
F3162. s__?

~Tou can buy It. porhaps at many places, but
there's one BEST plac to buy U-^and that
pla«* advertises. *

A Genuine Pile Cure vs. Injurious Dope
K-KU-SA is the only non-narcottc. non-poisonous and therefore lawful pile cure_

All scientific and medical authorities declare EVERY Ingredient In 1.-Kl.-hA pile

remedy suitable for piles; same authorities condemn tho INJbRIOLS DOli,. nar-
cotic and other poisonous pile medicines, and supreme courts uphold these authort-

ties. E-RU-SA CURES PILES OB *SO PAID. All modern druggists of highest

ttnndlng sell K-KU-SA.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day.

Choice of room's In hotel or cottages. No consumptives or invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further information.

.'_'\u25a0 V P Where cold things are served cold, ice co.d, and
W ,/7/P hot things hot, piping hot. Where faultless

/^* dinner service is a matter of course. Music by

TV-.*C-4"f~\ 1 Bristol Orchestra. Entire basement H. W. Hell-

MJi iv«3TO? man Bldg., 4th and Spring.

"irT 1 TT* \u25a0 SEVENTH AND FIGUKROA STREETS),

Hotel tiintnan . «» angel ES , cal.

luxurious. APARTMENTS AND ROOMS Hojnxixa

(UNDER ENTIRELY NEW MAXAQEMENT). FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY.

THE LOUVRE CAFE £Zsr™ a*x«S£&
310 S. Spring St. BLUST & SCHWARTZ, Props. __
~~~

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL '

r From Saturday Noon
UNTIL

Tuesday Morn
Every Moment One of Real Pleasure if Spent at

1Redondo Beach]
• SPECIAL MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM

I-LAN THIS MORNING. UO THIS AFTERNOON.
STAY UNTIL TUESDAY.

Los Angeles &Redondo Railway
\

Santa Catalina Island
MMconnectln* with steamer j J}n jUjI &££%£?%*: ? 2
at San Pedro leave Lot Angeles \ J_JrgJ,g,g-y Salt Lake Ry 8:50 a. m.

SATURDAYS ONLY—Leave via Pacific Electric 4:40 p. m.; Salt Lake Ry. 4:40 p. m. \u25a0

TUNA AND YELLOWTAIL M
Many Good Catches Made Friday

BANNING COMPANY, 104 Pacific Electric Building.
Phones—Main 4492, F6576. ; i 1-1

Spend Sunday and Decoration Day at

CATALINA
Greatest Yellowtail and White Sea Bass Fishing Ever Known!

There's a Saturday Night Boat
BANNING CO., 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

Phones—Main 4493; FCS7B.

Sam
Francisco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OR PHESIDENT—Leave San Pedro 10:00 li' -sW-««L!
A. M.. Redondo 3:00 P. M., EVERY THURSDAY. ,/?\ji*4<N.
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M., Redondo ftg_ .S
1:00 P. M.. Every Sunday. \°-:\&f3^\-^

FOR SAN DIEOO —Daylight Ocean Excursions —leave San Pedro 10:301 ( yd ) I
A. M., Every Wednesday and Saturday. I A Vf&i'Cil/,!

Low rates —Largest Steamers —Quickest Time—Best Service. \sv\l JtPf
TICKET OFFICE —840 S. SPRING ST. Phones—Home F5945.
Sunset — 47. Rights reserved to change schedules. NaSWy

REDONDO BEACH TSJaf,^
~

THE BEAOH OF GREATEST COMFORT.
All the Beat Attractions. Cars Every Few Minutes from Second and Spring Street*.

LOS ANOELES A REPONPO RAILWAY. \u0084otft»w|

$25.50 PORTLAND, $20.50 EUREKA—
(tin en CAM TfDATvir'TCr'rk Flr" cla"' lnclu<s| nX b«rH» *nd meals.
$10.50 SAN tKANLIaHJ b.s. roanoke. s.s. a w. older.

Balling every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 124 S. SJPIUNO
BTREIST. LOS ANUELBS. Phones Main S116; F7*»U.


